
2019-02-13 Brown Dog Meeting notes

Date

13 Feb 2019

Attendees

Yan Zhao
Bing Zhang
Sandeep Puthanveetil Satheesan

 - absentLuigi Marini
 - Shannon Bradley

 - absentRob Kooper
 - absentKenton McHenry

 - added updateGregory Jansen

Updates - LDAP  following up with Nathan about error with LDAP submissionYan Zhao
Yan making changes recommended by Rob
Rob will need to run it at the end

CZO 
no additional updates
PR under review by Yan

Tool Catalog Updates/Cleanup
Design Page - Tools Catalog Version 2.0
Hackathons scheduled for next two weeks

Deployments - need a task? check with  Rob Kooper
what about the ability to recreate a container in the correct status - log of what its status was? - need to follow up

maintain a status of all extractors that were running so you can bring them back up
V 0.6

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/projects/BD/versions/17194
I don't think we are capturing all tasks when we create them in the appropriate release version

Discussion items

Time Item Who Notes

Shannon Meeting with Marketing to do blog for Box Skills release

    Yan working on Clowder swagger - more than 300 end points that need updated
Have completed half of them - PR in WIP
Rob has sent some reference info to doing some things

Sandeep Galaxy extractor - running from San Diego - will use like this for the
Custom develop - not a general skill
For upcoming PR release - it would be better to use existing implementation
Isaac is enabling skill right now for testing
Box has added new types of cards we can utilize - possibly make it choose what kind to use at some point
Working on Refactoring tasks as well

Bing work on automatic annotation of semantic extractor

Problem - it is written in Simple extractor version - we need to change to py clowder 2 extractor

work on Fence - OpenCV PR

Greg

All

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanzhao3
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bing
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lmarini
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sbrad77
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~gregjansen
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanzhao3
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/BD/Tools+Catalog+Version+2.0
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/projects/BD/versions/17194
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